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Associated Press War Analyst
German report that the Russians have

THE a major offensive on the southern
Vistula front in Poland signals a momentous
development if true.

This anxiously awaited red drive is calculated
to provide the perfect complement to the allied
pressure on Nazi Marshal Von Rundstedt in
the west. It will establish the big squeeze
which shortly should give us a fair gauge of the
enemy's remaining strength, and ultimately will
crush the life out of him.

Into this picture fits, in a big way, the sen-

sational news that Turkey is opening the
Dardanelles for passage of allied supplies to
Russia. This is the quick feed-lin- e to the soviet
Vistula front

Heavy Losses Suffered
SAM'S soldiers are suffering heavyUNCLE in the bloody battle of the Bel-

gian bulge and the end isn't in sight. So
great is the call for manpower in Europe, and
in the Pacific theater, that Washington is in-

ducting a minimum of 900,000 men for the
armed services in the first six months of 1945.

With this stark background, the publisher of
a daily newspaper has asked me what sub-
stantiation there is for reports that, while our
boys are being sacrificed, there are French and
Belgian youths who also could be used, but
are not. Well, that's an unpleasant subject
but one which should be ironed out, for the
sake of all concerned.

To state my conclusions first, I find no sup

personnel of Klamath Fulls, con-

sisting of 1st. Lt. John Walker,

Pinch-Hittin- g Roundup
By .DELBEHT ADDISON

connected with the operation of a
ANYONE is asked many questions about
what's aoinK on that he can't answer. If he's

bgl. mill uioifcor aim v,pi.
belli Sanders, returned .Friday
from Portland where they had
ullendcd a conference on new re- - Accept, Po,liln. .
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was bound over U) .Hiiprrlur
court followliiK prcllniinury
hearing this week In Justice
court nt Don-Is- ,

Nine witnesses, liifliullnu
Sheriff Lloyd Low of Kliinmth
county, testified nt the lieiirlnK

for Sumnierville, who face as-

sault elmrues In Siskiyou county
in connection with an attack
nenr Cal-Or- upon Ferimm C.

Evans, USMC stationed at the
Klninath Falls Marino Damicks.

According to testimony at the
hearing, Evans on December 20,
was found by a passing motorist
lving at the side of Hie road
seriously Injured w 1 h head
wounds allegedly inflicted with
n car tool, Evans hud recover-
ed sufficiently this week to be
ablo to bo at the hearing.

District Attorney Charles
Johnson of Yreka. who con-

ducted tho states case at the
henrlng, stated later that all
witnesses who were supposed to

have been at or near the scene
of the alleged crime, testified
that they had been drinking
and could remember nothing of
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lie has not read the paper yei To Son FrtwcUco L. S. Still,
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agenl for the Southern Pacilie
railroad here, Is leaving Sunday
ulghl for Sun Francisco lo ultond
it meeting of railroad and mill-I-

ry executives pertaining to tho
establishment ol a new military
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himself.
These days there are some-

times questions asked which
can't be answered for reasons
entirely beyond our control.

Then there are other ques-
tions that can't be answered
because you just don't know.
A few such questions iust now:
When will your radio station
start to operate? Where will it

executive lionrd mo,..,'wan lo be held Tuesil..reservation bureau there.
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1st, l.l. Hoy r jtiuiKtiiii, nits tilly ill California, I., JLfed steers and yenrHnitu lower;

medium uradc.4 steady to 2A lower; com-
mon unities strong, extreme lop year-
ling steers J17. W but very little above
917.00. fw loads $17.13 and 917,23; choice

wookciki Here will, w JMe n.wl lit
been promoted lo captain. Cupl,
Kiihkalu, a 1IM2 graduate of Ure-
gon Stale college, Is now sta-

tioned at Camp Howie, Tex,

the incident.
Sumnierville, nt the close ofuon-itu- lb. fttcertt uciicrnl

Market
Quotations

bulk ; Mocker and feeder
trade very narrow nt ) moat
ly. good and choice half-ta- t heavy feed
cm . with 1IM lb, hnlt-f.i- t
of fori. ,k to $14.23; liiughtcr heifer

"nr. I.urn, 1KU

010 Pacific Termer., "

May Have Calleis-M- i.
horn Wllkersuu u( 8j',
Whitney lias been ronj,her bod for the ,i n
but Is allowed tu Ian,,
now,

Visits Here Hnhltiif
lugs, formerly of ilurnow residliiu In l'nnlJ'

steady to 25 lower: best load lots 913.U3,
short load $13.(13: mixed offerings 810,30:
cows closed higher thin lata Init

NEW YORK. Jan. 13 (API Slocks
pushed up selectively In today's market

Hctlgns P oil 1 on Helen
Monro of Klamath Falls has re-

signed her posll'on us case work'
er or the Kluinnth county wel-
fare commission nnd Is leaving
Sunday for Sim Francisco where
she will .spend tho remainder of
the whiter.

wevK, bulls Klmw iiu com on nib a ur-

turn, von lent strong to $13.30 down: good
beef cows sold freely late at

and am tier and cutters at $tl.3ft- -
V7.3U. specialty sausage bulls, mean-
while, reaching $13,73, with bulk at
$10, 13. 00.

Snlnble sheep 300; totist 4700; compared Friday In Klamiiih Falls I,

Friday last week. Good and choice
xinusnter lambs sternly to sitting, lower
grades steady to 23 lower: voarl.niTr,

Bltnougn tne general run Ol leaders still
had to contend with considerable profit
selling on tho lengthy swing to
peaks.

Mixed tendencies prevailed at a mod-

erately active opening nnd tho direction
was a bit foggy near the close. Volume
for the two hours was In tile neighbor-
hood of 700.000 shares.

Occasional gainers Included Bethle-
hem. Chrysler, North American, N. Y,
Central. Goodrich and Texas Co.

Among laggards were Santa Ke. South-
ern Pacific. Northern Pacific. General
Motors. Anaconda. American Telephone.
J. C. Penney, Boeing and Glenn Martin.

Bonds and commodities wero narrow-
ly uneven.

Closing quotations:
American Can .. 03
Am Car & Fdy 41 'i

OHIce to be Closed The farm
labor employment office, I HI S,
dill, will be closed after Mom
day, January 1.1, until further
notiee. All growers and fanners
desiring workers should conlaet
the county agent's office In the
federal building,

nc,n tor tus inmucr (irm

Has House Guoit-S- In
Lleuiillen, Mi) N. lllli ,

fully steady; aged ewes strong to 23

the hearing, was returned to
Yrcka, where he Is being held
In the county Jail In lieu of

$1000 bail. Attorney for the de-

fendant is J. C. O'Neill of Klanv
nth Falls.

General Manager
Dies In Florida

MIAMI, Fin., Jan. 13 (V)
Lincoln B. Palmer, for 3.1 years
the general manager o f the
American Newspaper Publishers
association, died at his winter
homo in Coconut Grovo today.

His home wus at Wnlnscott,
Long Island, but he had spent
much time here since he retired
from the AN PA post six years
ago.

Promoted Elmer Blrk, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Blrk
of the Henley district, who is a
student nt the Brown Military
academy In San Diego, Calif.,
was promoted to cadet, 1st lieu-

tenant of his company. At the

port for such an idea. On the contrary, both
France and Belgium seem to be doing all they
can to get their available men into action, and
the allies are rendering such assistance as they
can. However, the situation is complicated and
difficult. ,
75 Per Cent Gone

the case of France. With a pre-wa- r

TAKE of about 42,000,000 she might
be expected under normal conditions to put a
maximum of 10 per cent under arms say

apart from colonial troops. But actu-

ally the French government reports that the
Germans are holding 780,000 French prisoners
of war, 225,000 voluntary French workers, 750,-00- 0

French slaves, 600,000 deportees of mili-

tary age, and 600,000 deportees from Alsace and
Lorraine, mostly men.

That's reaching for 3,000,000, or close to
three-quarter-s of France's quota of fighting
men.

Moreover, France has been short of equip-
ment for those troops she could raise, and hasn't
even had sufficient arms for training. Her
facilities for manufacture are limited, and she
has been contributing some supplies to the
allies.

Despite these handicaps, General De Gaulle
has flung an eager force into the flaming west-

ern battle front, and is reported planning to
add 1,800,000 to the army, making a total of
more than 2,000,000. At least part of the
equipment problem has been solved.' President
Roosevelt reported in his recent message to
congress that he was glad to say "We are now
about to equip new French forces with the
most modern weapons for combat duty," and
this has now been implemented by the huge
new production program announced yesterday.

house giit'st over Iho J

be located? What will the call letters be?
All that's certain is that we have the license

to operate, we have the transmitter and tower.
We're in the process of getting a studio loca-
tion and finding out what kind of remodeling
can be done, if any. Call letters have not been
officially assigned.

But I'm not any more of a radio fan than I
ever was ... so what the heck.

New Page Make-U- p

have a little surprise for the boss andWEMac (while they're away) in the form
of make-u-p of the paper, starting tonight.

By replacing the two-lin- e "cut-of- f rules"
previously used between ads, and between ads
and news, with a single fine line, we're elim-

inating a few more inches of dead space. By
reducing the "folios" (lines giving the date,
page number and name of the paper) from
eight columns width to two, we're saving a
few more. It will add up to mean ten or
more inches of news and advertising space per
day, from the same amount of newsprint.

How Much Newsprint?
paper carried a small news item the otherTHE that The Herald and News had been

granted an additional six tons of paper for
the fourth quarter of 1944. this already Has
been used up, and we haven't received notice
of the amount of our quota for the current
quarter yet.

So again, we don't know how tight the news-

print supply is. Presumably, by following the
same practices of the past few months we will
have enough paper. We'll know for sure only
when the allotment comes through.

Mrs. Untold llovt of ilrnc

ntgncr; goou ana choice (cil woolen
western lambs bulked at $13.30 and
$13.f0 dnily. top $13.00. load lots largely
good fed lambs medium
and good lambs common
$12,30 clown; native lambs also reached
$13.U0 sparingly; good and choice fed
clipped lambs fall shorn pelts $14.73-00- ;
good and choice yearling wethers $13.30-tf-

medium and Hood $12.00-- 13. 23; load
lots good and choice western ewes

mixed grade offerings $7.30-0- ;

lb, shearing lambs $13.13,

'Am Tel & Tel 103'.
Anaconda

... 38iCalif Packing

From Euaene W. H. Shield
nnd It, M, King from Eugene,
representing the Strong and Mc-
Donald Contracting company in
Tncoma, Wash., are III Kluinnth
Fulls making an estimate of the
construction of structure on the
Klamalh Straits drain outlet,
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Gt Nor Ry pfd
Illinois Central
Int Harvester
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Nash-Kel- v .
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same time, ho was awarded the
academic ribbon and the com-

mandant's award. Cadet Blrk

Lodge to Meet Prosperity
Rebekah lodge No. 104. will hold
n regular meeting, Thursday,
January If), promptly nt II p. m,
There will be Initiation of candi-
date ami formal will be worn.
All members nnd visiting mem-
bers nre cordlully Invited,

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. II
Salable cottle for week 2730; calves 003;
compared week apo. steers and heifers
strong to 23 cents higher, cows
and moro up, closing rather slow at ad-
vance: few loads fed steers
$16.00-5- nicdium-fioo- $H.00.$13.83,
common down to $10.00: common-mediu-

heifers medium-goo- fed
heifers S13.23.$I4.23; cutters down to
S7.00; canner-cutte- r cows fat
dairy type cows heavy kindsto $11.00; medium-goo- beef cows

medium-goo- d hulls
vcalers few

grass calves up to $14.00,
Salable hogs for week 2fl:i3: comparedweek: ago market fully steady, sows and

soent the holidays here with his
parents and returned to San
Diego on January 1.

Elected Prosidont Robert A.
Kent of Klamath Falls, sopho

Republic Steel
Richfield Oil
Sears Roebuck .

Southern Pacific
Standard Brands
Sunshine Minina -

r pigs strong to 23 cents higher;lbs. $15.73.
lbs. 1IM li.i,,.

Drill Teem Members of Pros-
perity Hebekuh lodge drill leant
will meet for practice Sunday
afternoon nt 2 p. m', In the IOOF
hnll, The meeting Is called at the
roqucsl of Nlnn W. Currier,noble grand.

more m agriculture nt uregon
Slnto college In Corvallls, was
elected president of the Lambda
Chi Alpl club recently.

Jargeiy sn.73; good sows" $1.1.
e feeder pigs $14.00-7- goodUnion Oil Calif

Union Pacific
U S Steel
Warner Picture

"WORLD'S LARGE!'

Woman Writes of Child's
Impression of 1882 Comet

n,Kn ,.iu.juu.uu mainly.Salable sheep for week 1313; comparedweek ago. market 23 to 5a root. innh... EXCLUSIVE HEAITKIe wooled lambs $14.00-73- ; few
lots $15.00, one cholca lot $15.25:

culls down lo
ACCIDENT CO.

To TuloUko Sgt. Pnul Glot-zc- r

of the WAC recruiting per-
sonnel here, is In Ttilelnke today,
Saturday, on official business.

""whea- t-Potatoes a.w ana unaer; good yearnings $11.00;
good slaughter ewes $6.00-5- common-mediu-

,
L, "Put" PuUcomet grew older, the end took

on the form of a mist, like water
lifted by wind becomes mist? So H. I. Mr. Kim

CHICAGO. Jan. 13 (API -- Drain futures!
were quiet today hut prices were firmmmmmmmmI trudged my mile-lon- g journey

each day in its light unafraid,
for was God not up there with

I
I
I

Ration Calendar
War Price and Rationing Board, 430Main street. Office hours dally, 10

a. m. to 4:30 p. m.: Saturday, 10 a. m.to 2 p. in. Phone 0101 for all informa- -

By J. HUGH PRTJETT
Astronomer, General Extension
Division, University of Oregon
The discussion in this column

six weeks ago of the great comet
of 1882, the brightest comet in
the past 150 years, brought this
splendid letter from Mrs. Anna
E. Richards of Eugene, Oregon:"... I have for 75 years been
intensely interested in the night

Rock Wool

INSULATION
Blown In

Saves Your Fuel

Free Estimates

SUBURBAN
Lumber Company

Phone 7709

YOUI

CHICAGO, Jan. 13 Ar-

rivals 74, on track 95, total US shipments
952: old stock offerings very light, de-
mand exceeds available supply, market
very firm at ceiling; Idaho Russet

US No. 1, $3,37; Colorado Red
McClures, US No. 1. $3.42; Minnesota
and North Dakota Bliss Triumphs, US
No. 1, $2.99 to $3.12; Wisconsin Chlppc-wa-

US No. t, $3.03: new stocks not
available for today's markets.

iiis wonderful light? '

"The cbmet was visible so
long we began to regard it a per

From the Klamath Republican
January 12, 1905

Charles E. Worden and Fred
Melhasc were added to the list
of directors of the First Na-

tional bank of Klamath Falls.

All applications must he MAILED In
inc war cnu Kallonlng Hoard

wun mum oi in, ifu.ving encuuragau wy
the strong demand for corn and oats.
Wheat and barley held about steady but
the remainder of tho list at times showed
Important gains.

Rye was nearly m cent higher most of
the session.

At the finish wheat was V, higher lo
a. lower than yesterday's close, May

Corn was up I'. to Mny
SI.M'V Oats were up V to It!'., May
71S-- .. Rye was V, to ; higher. May
9l.t0'i-- . Barley was off .', to up
May 1.17'..

manent fixture. And as the
days grew longer and the Color
ado sunshine again flooded thesines, i nave oDservea trom

many different locations; from
the mountains, the desert, the
deep woods and even from the

-- III N. llh

Ba mm am m
ocean, l have witnessed manyof the 'stranee Dheno- -

Totten and Hansberry, build-
ers of the new boat on Upper
Klamath lake, desire a name for
the new craft. Person giving the
best name will be permitted to
christen the new boat and will
also be given a free ride and
banquet on board.

mena,' but the glorious comet of

SUGAR Ration book 4 Sugar stampNo. 34 valid indefinitely.
PP.OCKSSED FOO!)r,

BLUE STAMPS Ration book 4 C 2.
and 2 valid for consumer

use. Stamps and
which were validated December 1, re-
main valid.
MKAT, BUTTER, CHEESE-R- ED

STAMPS Ration book 4
and valid for consumer

use. Stamps and which
wero validated December 3, remain
valid.

SHOES Ration book 3 Airplane shoe
stamps 1. 2 and 3 good Indefinitely.

GASOLINE "A"-1- stamp good until.
March 21, 1045. All gas 'rationing ap-
plications must be accompanied by mile-
age- rationing slip which was recelve--
with new "A" book.

FUEL OIL Period 1 and 2 valid until
August 31, 1045. Other periods will be
announced as they become valid.

Allen Adding Machine!
Fridcn Calculator!
Royal Typewriter!

' Desks Chairs - Files

For those hard-to-g- Items

PIONEER PRINTING
AND STATIONERY CO.

124 So. 9th Klamath Falls

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1H

For tlvc days 1120,
compared Friday a week ago: Medium
to good steers, heifers and cows fully
steady. About two loads fed lb.
steers $16.00 one load medium to good

lb. $19.00. Medium heifers
one load bringing $12,115.

Good cows quoted $ medium
sausage bulls odd head
good

Calves: For five days 70. Good and
choice vcalers $14."0S14.50. Slaughter
calves S13.O0 to $14.00.

Hogs: For five days 2000, compared
Friday a week ogo: Fully steady. Week's
bulk good and choice 2002-7- 0 lb. barrows
and gilts $15.73, few medium

Good sows mostly $14.25.
Sheep: For five days 2700. Compared

Friday week ago: Fully steady. Medium
to good full wooled brought

with per cent sort at $12.30.
One package medium to good No, 2 peit
$14.00, Good full wooled ewes active

medium with 10

per cent sort at

From The Evening Herald,
January 16. 1935

Henry Semon, Klamath coun-
ty legislator, named head of
the ways and means committee
as 1935 legislature convenes at
Salem.

earm, i lorgot the comet for a
time. When again I remembered
it, I scanned the sky but in
vain. It was gone!"

Money Earmarked
For Fishery Study

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (P)
One hundred thousand dollars
has been earmarked by the
army engineers, says Represen-
tative Stockman for
fisheries studies in the Colum-
bia river basin. Stockman told
a reporter he had learned this
in the course of an inquiry to
prevent Oregon's salmon indus-
try from suffering through the
construction of new dams along
the Willamette river and its
tributaries.

Stockman said Maj. Gen. E.
Reybold, engineer chief, told
him that $25,000 has been al-
lotted to the fish and wild life

me cany hu s was by far the
greatest of all.

"I was early taught, 'The
heavens declare the glory of God
and firmament showeth His
handiwork.' So in the faith of a
little child the wonders were
only God showing the children
of earth the splendors of a realm
as real to us at that time as the
one in which we lived. My im-
pressions are those of a child,but very clear and vivid.

"I remember the first appear-ance of the comet was in the late
summer or early fall, and it con-
tinued all the following winter.
There was no radio and very few
newspapers, but when I heard
people talking about somethingnew in the sky,' I was all inter-
est. I looked for it dailv. hut it

We don't like
s M

say no

' Keith Ambrose, formerly with
state police, has accepted the
appointment as fire chief of
Klamath county.

VITAL STATISTICS
BELL Born at Klamath Valley hospi-

tal. Klamath Falls, Ore., January 12.
1945. to Sgt. and Mrs. Cnlvln Bell Km
Etna, a girt, Weight: 6 pounds 10V
ounces.

WAVV-Bo- rn at Klamath Valley hos

CHICAGO, Jan. i3 re-

ceipts too small to make a market.
nominally unchanged.

Salable cattle 500; calves none; com-

pared Friday last week: good and choice

pital, Klamath Falls, Ore., January 12,
1945. to Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Wavy, 3032
Harlan drive, a girl. Weight: 6 ounces Old Fashioned

Revival Hour
KFJI p. m,

Inlernatlonsl
Oospel Broadcast,
Charles ..

Director

f.t ounces,
LEARY Born at Hillside hospital,Klamath Falls, Ore., January 10, 1043, to

PFC. and Mrs. Donald Eugene Leary, a
girl. Weight; 7 pounds Wt ounces. Name:
Patricia Dcanc.

service for fisheries investiga-
tions in the Willamette basin
and an additional $75,000 for
other tributaries of the Colum-
bia. The Willamette studies,
Reybold said, probably will be
completed early this year.

Safe Way Motor Line

Appeals to Court
PORTLAND, Oie., Jan. 13 (fP)

Safe Way motor coaches, whose
applications to operate in Pacific

' . . . tsnw VOU ICCl.

was some time before I could lo-
cate it because the brilliant Col-
orado sunshine kept it dim at
first. But as the days grew
shorter, the darkness of night
brought the glorious vision near-
er until its splendor filled the
sky beyond any description of
mine.

"We were high in the Rockies
west of Denver. Our view was
entirely unobstructed in thatclear atmosphere. My work tookme back and forth each nightand morning while it was dark.
When the deep snows of winter
covered the earth, with the cliffs
and dark evergreen trees to
break the expanse of white, itwas then the comet shone bright-est. A luminous orb, sendingom one ed6e sprays not
shafts of light, curving grace-ful j downward and separatingat the end. Its length seemed to
reach over of the sky.'I saw it night after night for
months. And was it my childish
fancy or was it true that as the

OBITUARY
VEAMj jurthe chapman

Pearl Jurdle Chapman', for the past 14
years a resident of Klamath Falls, Ore.,
passed away In this city Friday, January
12, 1943, nt 11:13 a. m, following an ex-
tended Illness. The deceased was a na-
tive of Ft. Smith. Ark;, and was aged (10

years, one month and 23 days when
called. She Is survived by her husband,
G. W. Chapman, of Klamath Falls; a
daughter, Lorraine Sutton, of San Fran-
cisco, Calif,, and a f rother Owen Gray,
of Long Beach, Calif. The remains rest
In Ward's Klamath Funeral home, 025
High, where friends may call. Funeral
arrangements will be announced later,

DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

PRINTING

KndeAw-aa&'-
i

PHOTO SERVICE
.211 Underwood Bldg.
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coast, states nave been rejected
by the interstate commerce com-
mission, appealed to federal
court today.

E. S. Lufkin, San Francisco,owner of the company, asked for
an order revoking the commis-
sion decision and preventingboth the commission and the
Washington state public works
department from interfering in
operation of the stage line;

With What Church Was
Peter Affiliated?

Potor could not hava boen affiliated with any of the
prosent day denominations because none of them were in
existonco in tho days of the apostles. He was simply a
Christian without any "ite" or "Ism."

Potor said, "If any man suffer as a Christian let him
not bo ashamed, but lot him glorify God In this name."
(I Pot. 4:16).

The Church of tho Now Testament Is referred to In the
Scriptures as: "The church of God" (Acts 20:28), "churches
of Christ" (Rom. 18:16), "My church" (Matt. 16:18) and
"church of the first-born- (Heb. 12:23), but never Is It re-

ferred to as a denomination or In a sectarian sense. The
New Tostamont Church of the Lord was the only church
known before the groat apostasy and the dark ages.

The same variety of soed will produce tho same kind of

plants. If the gospel Peter and Paul preached made Chris,
tians membors of the Lord's church lt should do the
same today.

RAYMOND I. GIBBS, Evangelist.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2205 Wantland Ave.

' Klamath Falls, Oregon, tf
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RADIO REPAIR
By Expert Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For All Makei oi Radios

ZEMAN'S

Men Wanted '

For Profession
High Calibre Men 25 to 40

With College and Scouting Experience
Wanted for Professional Work In

ItOY SCOUTS of AMi:ilIA
Arrange for interview with R. H. Lamott Saturday and

Monday (Jan. 13 and IS) 9 A. M. to 5. P. M.

Phone 6918, Klamath Falls

" ' 'or Victory Boy United Statti War Bonds
Quick, Guaranteed Service

' Phone 7522116 rJMth
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